
\ NOTICE
No: 25EEl/1 8/G I

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply

of the items specified in the schedule attached

belowlovel leaf. The rates quoted should be for
delively of the arlicles at the places mentioned

below the scliedule. The necessary superscription,
tlie dr,re date fol the receipt of quotations the date

up to rvhich the rates will have to remain finn for
acceptance and tlie name and address of Officer to
whom the quotation is to be sent are noted below.

Any quotation received after the time fixed on the

due date is liable to be rejected. The tnaximurn
period required for delivery of the articles should

also be urentioned.
The acceptance of the quotations 'will be

subject to tlie follorving conditions:-
1. Acceptance of tlie quotations constitutes a

concluded coutract. Nevertheless. The

successful tenderer tnust u'ithin a fortnight/a
rnonth after tlie acceptance of his quotation

flimish 5 per cent of the arnount of the contract

as security deposit and execute an agleement at

his own cost for tlie satisfactory fulfillment of
' the contract, if so requiled
2. Srithdrawal from the quotation after it is

accepted or failure to supply u'ithin a specified

time according to specifications will entail

cancellation of the order and purchases being
made at the offerer's expense frort elsewhere,

any loss incured thereby being payable by the

defaulting pafiy. In such an event the

Govemiuent Lesen'e also the right to relnove

the defaulter's nanle frorn the list of
Qovemneut suppliers pemraueutly or for a

specified nutnber of years.

3. Sarnples duly listed should be for-warded

wherever possible under separate cover and the

un-approved san-iples got back as early as

possible by the offerers at their own expenses

and the Govemnent will in no case be liable
for any expense on account of the value of the

sarnples ol their transport charges etc. In case,

the sarnples are sent by railway, the railway
receipt should be sent separately and not along

witir the quotation since the quotation rvill be

opened only on the appointed day and

dernurage will have to be paid if the railway
parcels are not cleared in time. The approved

sarnples may or may not be retumed at the

discrbtion of the undersigned. Sarnples sent by
V.P.P. or fieight to pay will not be accepted.

Quotation No: 27 l2ol9-20

4. No representation for etrhanceurent ot' price'
orlce accepted rvill be considered during the

cufiel1cy clf the contract.
5. Any attempt on the parl of tenderers tlr their

agents to influence the officers concelned in
their favour by pelsonal cauvassiug will
disqualify the tenderers. '

6. If any licence or pennit is required, tenderers

rnust specify it in their quotation and also state

the authority to whom application is to be

rnade.

7. The quotation may be for the entire or parl

supplies. But the tenderers sltould be prepared

to carry out such portion of the supplied

included in their quotations as rnay be allotted

to thern.
8. The prices quoted should be inclusive of all

taxes, duties, cesses etc. which are or may
' become or rules of the country of origin/supply

or delivery during the course of execution of
the contract.

9. The tenderers shall quote also the percelltage

of re-bate (discount) ofTered by thern in case the

payment is made promptly witirin fifteen
days/within one month of takirlg delively of
stores.

10. Special conditions, if any, printed on the

quotation sheets o the tetlderer or attached with
the tender will not be applicable to the contract

unless they are expressly accepted in writing
by the purchaser.

Superscription: " Re Quotation No: 27l2AD'20
for the SuPPll' of Dies"

Due date and tirne
For receipt of quotations : 02.08.2019, 2p.m.

Date and tirne for
Openirig of quotations : 02.08.2019, 3p.m.

Date up to which the rates

are to remain finn for acceptauce: 31.03.2020

Designation and ' Sop.rirrtendent of
address of officer Governmcnt Prcsses,

to whom the ThiruvananthaPuranr.
quotation is to be

addressgd:

Place : ThiruvananthaPurarn
Dated: 19.07.2019

,rl.rrL
9r'-'

Superintendeut of Gol't. Fressoti



SCHEDULE OF ITEMS

OTHER CONDITIO}{S

I' The rate quoted should be inclusive of all tares and expenses f.o.r. Governlrent ce,tral
Press, Tldruvananthapui.am_695 00 I .

2. Samples should.accolltpany the quotation.
3. The iteur sirould be supplied within 7 days.
4. The pay,re.t rvill be,rade only after satisfactory supply and su.ey of goods.5. BanJi Accou,t Details srrourd be fli,rished i, trie bill.

S1.No. Narne of Itern Specification Unit

I Die 20cmx14cm No. I

2. Die 3Icmx25cm No. I

J. Die 33cnrx14cm No. I

4. Die 33crnx26crn No. 1

v.s. 2:1.7
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